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Let's Stop The Wizard
Who Whispers Vileness

The "Whispering Wizard" has been tele-

phoning his insulting and shocking remarks
around the Whitesburg vicinity for too long
a time now and a renewed effort to stop his
sort of vileness should be put into effect- -

For those who haven't heard of the
character about whom we are speaking, the
"Whispering Wizard", as he is commonly
called by many, might at any hour call on,
any home and whisper the lewdest sort of
words in the ears of the lady answering the
phone.

Usually, his calls are in the dead of
night and he will hang up if a male voice
answers the phone. However, if a female
voice answers, he shocks the lady with one
of his many bad words before she realizes
what is going on.

Always he speaks in a whisper, making
identification impossible, and he uses a local
line which cannot be traced by the telephone
company. He doesn't choose any certain (per-

sons as subjects of his calls, just so they are
women.

We've given a few details about the
Wizard and we think those are enough to
describe his character to any unsuspecting
woman who hasn't yet become a victim of
his whispering calls and perhaps therefore
we might save some woman from a little of
the shock which always results from a)

whispering call.
In the meantime, we are insisting that

such nonsense be stopped and the guilty man
punished as he most certainly should be.
This is the twentieth century and surely
there is a simple way for a child-lik-e per-

vert to be caught in his acts and stopped from
annoying people who are not used to, and
will not condone, his particular sort of

The Department of High-
ways called for bids June 6 on
the largest road letting of the
year involving 293 miles in
forty-fou-r counties.

The letting calls for 30 miles
of grade, drain and resurfacing
projects in six counties; more
than 150miles of bituminous
treatment in 20 counties;
approximately 54 miles of two
cent rural road jobs in eleven
counties and ditching and
draining of 57 miles in three
counties.

Increases in benefit rates in
Workmen's Com pensation
cases voted by the last General
Assembly have resulted in a
ten per cent increase in coal
mine compensation insurance
rates. The ten per cent in
crease, however, was less than
the benefit raises which varied
from 11.3 per cent to 15 per
cent.

Governor Lawrence W.
Wetherby called a special
election August 2 in the fifteen
counties of the old Secona
Congressional district to b?
held at the same time as the
regular primary election to
fill the vacancy in the district
created by the death in De1
cember of Rep. John A- - Whit-ake- r,

Russellville. State Rep
resentative Garrett L. Withers
appears to Be the Democratic
nominee for the Whitaker seat.
Republicans Ihave not indw
cated a choice.

The annual Kentucky Fire
School at the University of
Kentucky was announced for
June 3, 4 and 5. Some 500
firemen from throughout Ken-
tucky are expected to attend.
The school is sponsored by
the University, the State Fire
Marshal's office, Kentucky
Municipal League, Kentucky
Firemen s Association, Lexing
ton Fire Department, State
Division of Vocational Edu
cation, Industrial Fire Protec-
tion Council and the Kentucky
Inspection Bureau.

Democrats and Republicans
alike proposed Chief Justice
James W. Cammack, Owenton,
of the Court of ADDeals. as a

for 'businessman,
bench this year from the Fifth
Appellate District. The pro-
cedure is authorized by the

law.

MOUNTAIN JUNE

Prestonsburg Council
Should Be Commended

The Prestonsburg City Council has de-
clared war what was surprisingly exposed
as that city's worst problem and
that governing body is to be
for its action, in light of the that many
local businessmen were hit by orders grow
ing out of a Council meeting.

The "Bootlegging Problem" exposed was
the sale of skin bracers to habitual drinkers
who have no idea whatsoever of applying the
bracers externally. Prestonsburg police said
mat ctruiKing ot tnose bracers constituted the
citys worst problem. Those

officers pointed out that some dealers were!
remaining open on Sunday making sales'
of bay rum and other products of the sort,
all of which have a high alcoholic content.

After hearing police statements, the
Prestonsburg Council ordered that where any
dealer is found selling skin bracers to persons
whom they know will use the bracers as an
intoxicant, that dealer would be subject to
indictment and prosecution.

Prestonsburg's Mayor Clark said, "We
realize we can't prohibit the sale of these
skin lotions, but we feel we can stop this
business of selling them for drinking pur-
poses."

Letcher County cities could follow
Prestonsburg's example and make them-
selves much better cities in which to live.
This doesn't mean that these cities are full of
shaving lotion drinkers 'and unscrupulous;
merchants who profiteer on the weaknesses
of iptherfei However there &x& instances
when sales are made to known alcoholics by
merchants who are fully aware of the use the
alcoholic make of the bracer he buys.
Let's stop such practices, for the good of all
concerned- -

Kentucky News In Brief
State's non-partisa- n judiciary

The Court of Appeals ruled
an apple ciaer Known as
Apple Vat," containing be

tween six arid seven per cent
alcohol by volume, is subject
to provisions of the btate
iquor laws and the seller must
possess a whiskey retailers
license.

Gov. Lawrence W. Wetherby
named John F. Dugan, Louis-
ville, who has been secretary
of the Louisville Sinking Fund
Commission, as secretary of
the Kentucky Racing Com-
mission to replace Keene
Daingerfield, Jr., Lexington,
whose term expired.

Two additional areas the
and Corbin- -

London-Somers- et sectors
were called to attention of
Atomic Energy Commission
as possible sites for a new
atom faclbry by the Agricult-url- a

and Industrial
Board.

State Veterinarian L. L.
Breeck warned that Bang's
diseased (tuberculosis infect-
ed) cattle have been smuggled
into TCentucTcy along the
southern border recently, hint-
ed strong measures will be
taken to prevent a recurrence.

Guy C. Shearer, chairman of
the Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol Board, reported that his
office has obtained 144 convic-
tions on charges of gambling
on licensed premises during

last four years. Thefigure compares with two con-
victions for the previous four-ye-ar

period.

CLEAR CREEK PREACHERS
owiuui, TO RAISE FUNDS

Otis C. Amis, Kentucky
Chairman of the Clear Creek
Mountain Preachers Bible
School building fund cam-
paign, announces chairmen of
four districts.

They are L. C. Curry,
pufperintendent of public
schools, as chairman of Bowl
ing Green; Encil Deen, Univer-
sity of Kentucky, chairman of
Lexington; E. C. Perkins.

candidate on to the chairman of
Covington J. H. Brooks
of Mlddlesboro as chairman
of Clear Creek district.
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Miss Peggy Ann Adams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C
B. Adams, "Jenkins, and a
senior in the Colleee of Arts
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Miss Drucilla Day
Delivers Valedictory

Delivered by Miss Drucilla
Day.

Supt. Craft: Members of the
County Board:

The class of 1952 is grateful
to you for the educational ad-

vantages you have made
possible to us: We are thank
ful for the warm buildings,
comfortable bus transporta-
tion; safe drivers and for our
beautiful gymnasium. We
realize that the opportunities
offered at Whitesburg High
School are equaled to the best
of any school m our nation.

To Mr. Tolliver and all the
teachers: we can say: You
have worked untiringly; you
have given to us good advice
long assignments and careful
explanations, and each one of
us has learned according to our
abilities.

Dear Parents: We trust as
we cross this stage tonight to
receive our diplomas that you
will be as proud of us as we
are ,of you! "We know we
would not be here except for
your sacrifices; your desires
for us; your interests and en-
couragements.

To the Juniors, Sophomores
and Freshmen, let me express
my thoughts to you in Omar
Khayyan's poem:
The moving linger writes and

having, writ moves on
Nor all your piety nor wit can
lure it back to cancel half a

line
Nor all, your tears wash out

one word of it."
So do not squander tune

for that is the stuff life is
made of.

I consider it a great honor
to be the Valedictorian of the
class of 1952! It is good to be
graduating at a time when
there is so much widespread
prosperity such rapid scienti
fic development and when
so much attention is being
given to human welfare. Yet
it seems as if we are searching
for something greater and
better. We desire an organ-
ization of human Habits and
customs that will not always
end in mass conflict. It is an
impressive fact that all efforts

and Sciences at the University t establish a lasting peace on
of Kentucky, is amone four U. earth have repeatedly ended,. 7 ' . w .f 1 TTT 1? . ii iradio arts majors who have m iauure-- we realize me un-be- en

selected for a ks
portance of education as

television interneship with aPPlied to our human relat-WHAS-T- V.

Louisville this ions- -

summer. Tonight we stand at a mile
stone which had to he massed

The project, which is SPOn-'i-n the lives of those nersnns
sored jointly by WHAS-T- V who represent us now as
and the U. of K., will begin doctors, lawyers, teachens,
June 2, and will offer the stu-- 1 engineers and scientists. This
dents the practical experience is the heritage which has been
of working with the staff of given to us through education.
me jjuuisviue siaiion. & li. Uur nTimnse ic to exnress anri
Sulzer, Head of the U. K. De-- 1 preserve this ereat heritage.
partment of Radio Arts said. It is our turn to carry on in
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OUR SERVICE PLEDGE
To merit your lasting friendship to merit your lasting

goodwill we operate our service business in
accordance with the following principles:

WE WI'LL accurately diagnose to the best of our
ability the repairs needed on your car. If
you request it, we will give you in advance
our analysis of the work to be done.

WE WILL write up your order clearly; completely and
legibly; and secure your authorization to
do the work before starling.

WE WILL notify you in advance of any additional work
we think should be clonu. mid fcrc your
approval before nroreedlPfl.

WE WILL perform all the work on your car as effi-

ciently and as economically s possible.
We will replace only those jwrts which in
our judgement need replacing.

WE WILL road-te- st your car after the work it done
and before we return the car to you, if the
nature of the nork requires it.

WE WILL endeavor to have your car ready on time.
If the work takes longer than toe estimate,
toe will advise you as far in advance as
possible.

WE WILL provide you with an itemized bill shotoinp
exactly what work tvas done and exactly
what it cost' We null gladly explain any
item or items that are not clear to you.

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
Whitesbursr, Kentucky

their footsteps and make our
world a better one in which to
live.

We feel there is something
better and more wonderful as
farther we go toward
destination and goals.

our

Again, we are thankful to
our parents, teachers, friends,
and to all who have shared
with us in helping to bring
about our education ana point
ing out to us the better things
in life- -

This is our farewell,

UK'S 85TH ANNUAL
COMMENCEMENT TO
GRADUATE 962 STUDENTS

A total of 962 students re
ceived degrees at the Univer
sity of Kentucky s 85th annua.
commencement held Friday
night at Memorial Coliseum
in Lexington.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, mili
tary leader and business exe
cutive, delivered the com
mencement address to the
fourth largest graduating
class in the University s 87-ye- ar

history. It is surpassed
in numbers only by the classes
of 1949. 1950 and 1951.

University Registrar Rich
ard L- - Tuthill reported that
this year's class includes from
104 Kentucky counties, 28 oth-
er states, the District of Col
umbia and seven foreign coun
tries. Twenty-on- e doctorates,
128 masters and 813 bachelors
degrees were awarded, he

Receiving bachelor's degrees
from Letcher County were
Paul Hunley, .Vernon Banks,
Cann Dawahare Whitesburg;
Patricia Sewell, Jenkins; Ber
nard Boggs, Roxana.

HIGHWAY AWARDS TOTAL
$1,503,672; 178 MILES

Frankfort. Ky., June 3
Contracts for construction of
178 miles of highways at a
cost of $1,503,672 were award
ed by the Department of High
ways as the result of a letting
May 23rd.

The awards, announced by
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